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Government of lndia

Staff Selection Commission,

(Karnataka - Kerala Region),

First Floor,'E' Wing,

Kendriya Sadan, Koramangala,

Bengaluru - 560 034.

PH O N E :080 -25 527 3421 25502520

Tele - Fax: 080-25520653

Website: httP://ssckkr'kar'nic in

ASSISTANT Dl RECTOR (ADMN)

SSC (KKR) BENGALURU

Subject lnvitingquotationsforpulpingofweedoutshreddedoldrecords/newspapersofthis
office - regarding.

05.00 PM on3O.O4'2O24'

EMD of unsuccessful bidder will be returned immediately after opening of quotations

ltisproposedtoweedouttheshreddedoldrecordsandnewspapersfromthepremisesof
this office on as is where is basis, to' puiping at the part's own expenses for shredding and

transportation,shreddingmustbedoneinStaffselectionCommission,officepremises.

2.Quantityofoldrecordsandnewspapersfordisposalwillbe1000kgs.epproximately,
interested firm may quote their rate per kilo gram in the enclosed quotation as in Annexure'

3. Quotation should be submitted in a sealed cover' superscribing "quotations for clearing &

pulping,,.FirmsshouldensurethatquotationissubmittedwithEMDofRs.l000/-(Rupeesone
thousand onry) in the form of DD/Banker,s cheque drawn in favour of Regional Director; staff selection

Commission (KKR) Bengaluru. cash will not be accepted under any circumstance quotations without

EMD will be summarilY rejected'

4'AuthorisedrepresentativeofthefirmmayvisitthisofficeOg'3OAMand05.00PMonany
working day but not later than 30.04.2 o24,loassess the quantum of the records/newspaperS.

5.Lastdateforsubmissionofsealedquotationsis30.04.2024andthesamewillbeopenedat

6.
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The firm which has been awarded the work of clearing of the shredded old records and

newspapersfrom,r..*p...,,,es,shouldhavebeenregisteredundercgst/gsctact'

Tenders received beyond the scheduled

entertained/considered at any cost'

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

ANNEXURE

date and time will be not

3. Shredding of old records is to be done by arranging shredder at the premises of Regional

Office of the Commission by the firm/party'

4. All records are to be compulsorily and fully shredded'

5. commission wi, not bear the cost for shredding of ord records and transportation of the

same.

6. Quotation with out EMD will not be accepted'

T,Cashwillnotbeacceptedunderanycircumstances

8.EMDofunsuccessfulbidderswillbereturnedafteropeningofquotations'

g. The clearing of shredded materials should be done within the next following working day

from this office Premises'

10. penalty at Rs.50o/- per day on account of delay in clearing the scheduled materials will

beleviedornon-.complianceofassignedwork.
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